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The synonyms of “Advantaged” are: wealthy, rich, affluent, opulent, prosperous,
well off, moneyed, well heeled, comfortable

Advantaged as an Adjective

Definitions of "Advantaged" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “advantaged” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Having a comparatively favourable position in terms of economic or social
circumstances.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Advantaged" as an adjective (9 Words)

affluent (of water) flowing freely or in great quantity.
The affluent societies of the western world.

comfortable Sufficient to provide comfort.
Relax in a comfortable chair.

moneyed Having much money; affluent.
Moneyed interests.

opulent Ostentatiously rich and superior in quality.
The opulent comfort of a limousine.

prosperous Presaging or likely to bring good luck or a good outcome.
Prosperous middle class professionals.

rich Marked by richness and fullness of flavor.
Crank the engine until it fires and return the mixture to rich.

wealthy Having an abundant supply of money or possessions of value.
Wealthy corporations.

https://grammartop.com/affluent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/opulent-synonyms
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well heeled Resulting favorably.
well off In good health especially after having suffered illness or injury.

Usage Examples of "Advantaged" as an adjective

Children from less advantaged homes.
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Associations of "Advantaged" (30 Words)

acquired
Gotten through environmental forces.
Acquired characteristics such as a suntan or a broken nose cannot be
passed on.

behalf
As the agent of or on someone s part usually expressed as on behalf of
rather than in behalf of.
This letter is written on behalf of my client.

benefit Derive a benefit from.
Families on benefit.

boon A thing that is helpful or beneficial.
Boon companions.

convenience The state of being suitable or opportune.
The large council car park next to the public conveniences.

earnings Money obtained in return for labour or services.
They saved a quarter of all their earnings.

emolument
Compensation received by virtue of holding an office or having employment
(usually in the form of wages or fees.
The directors emoluments.

expedience The quality of being suited to the end in view.

expediency The quality of being suited to the end in view.
An act of political expediency.

forte Loud.
Cooking is his forte.

income
Money received, especially on a regular basis, for work or through
investments.
He has a nice home and an adequate income.

lucre Informal terms for money.
Officials getting their hands grubby with filthy lucre.

maximize Make the most of.
He maximized his role.

opportunity A chance for employment or promotion.
The holiday gave us the opportunity to visit Washington.

pecuniary Relating to or consisting of money.
He received thanks but no pecuniary compensation for his services.

https://grammartop.com/behalf-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/boon-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/forte-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/income-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/maximize-synonyms
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perquisite
An incidental benefit awarded for certain types of employment (especially if
it is regarded as a right.
The perquisites of celebrity are intoxicating.

plus An advantage.
A plus or positive factor.

pro An argument in favor of a proposal.
A tennis pro.

profit Make a profit gain money or materially.
There s no profit in screaming at referees from the bench.

profiteer
A person who profiteers.
They claim he has illegally profiteered from his businesses in a number of
ways.

remuneration
Something that remunerates.
They work in excess of their contracted hours for no additional
remuneration.

sake For the purpose of; in the interest of; in order to achieve or preserve.
New ideas amount to change for change s sake.

sideways To, toward or at one side.
He hurried towards his office without a sideways glance.

subsidy A grant or contribution of money.
The rail service now operates without subsidy.

taxable Liable to be taxed; subject to tax.
Taxable income.

tout
Spy out the movements and condition of (a racehorse in training) in order
to gain information to be used when betting.
He made his fortune touting tickets.

upside The more positive aspect of a situation.
Being self employed has its upside.

wage Carry on (wars, battles, or campaigns.
Napoleon and Hitler waged war against all of Europe.

worthiness The quality or state of having merit or value.
How do you go about assessing the worthiness of a book proposal.

worthy
Worthy of being chosen especially as a spouse.
No composer was considered worthy of the name until he had written an
opera.

https://grammartop.com/plus-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/pro-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/sake-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/subsidy-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tout-synonyms
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